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Bioinspired nanovalves with selective permeability
and pH sensitivity†
Z. Zheng,a,b X. Huang,c M. Schenderlein,a H. Moehwald,a G.-K. Xu*d and
D. G. Shchukin*b
Biological systems with controlled permeability and release functionality, which are among the successful
examples of living beings to survive in evolution, have attracted intensive investigation and have been
mimicked due to their broad spectrum of applications. We present in this work, for the ﬁrst time, an
example of nuclear pore complexes (NPCs)-inspired controlled release system that exhibits on-demand
release of angstrom-sized molecules. We do so in a cost-eﬀective way by stabilizing porous cobalt basic
carbonates as nanovalves and realizing pH-sensitive release of entrapped subnano cargo. The proof-of-
concept work also consists of the establishment of two mathematical models to explain the selective per-
meability of the nanovalves. Finally, gram-sized (or larger) quantities of the bio-inspired controlled release
system can be synthesized through a scaling-up strategy, which opens up opportunities for controlled
release of functional molecules in wider practical applications.
1. Introduction
The bio-mimic/inspired release systems, for example, the cell
mimic polyersomes,1 have been tailored to be sensitive to a
wide range of stimuli2 (e.g. pH, light, temperature, redox,
electrostatic force, magnetic field and ultrasound). So far,
however, such biomimic controlled release systems performed
eﬀectively for cargo molecules with at least one dimension
larger than 1 nm, such as drugs (≥5 nm),3–6 enzymes
(≥10 nm), proteins (≥50 nm)7,8 and cells (∼10–30 μm).9,10 At
the other extreme, the active channels that only allow the
transport of metal ions (always below 1 Å) across double-layer
liposome membranes have recently been focused on, which
resulted in man-made organic helical pores11–13 and hybrid
ion pumps.14,15 It is noteworthy that many other functional
molecules with angstrom dimensions have been found not
only to play an equally vital role as their larger and smaller
counterparts in physiology16 but also to be more applicable
and durable in other applications, such as self-healing
materials.17,18 However, we found that the existing mecha-
nisms for controlled release mainly depended on sealing/
unsealing the pores19,20 or switching the charge of orifices,
which would, in many cases, fail in valving the low molecular
weight compounds.21
Herein, we present, to the best of knowledge, the first
example of nuclear pore complexes (NPCs)-inspired controlled
release system that exhibits on-demand release of angstrom-
sized molecules. NPCs as an eﬀective valve system are located
at the nuclear envelope and can control the nucleo-cytoplasmic
exchange.22,23 Equipped with a three dimensional (3D) sieve-
like barrier, NPCs are freely permeable for small molecules,
and set passive exclusion to cargoes larger than ∼30 to 40 kD24
but accelerate the transportation of even larger ones that can
form reversible complex with nuclear transport receptors.25,26
Such a reversible complexation for selective permeability was
found in 1990s, but there was hardly any derivative design for
controlled release device yet. It is mainly due to the diﬃculty
in realizing it in an inanimate system in a cost-eﬀective way
and evaluating the permeability of the valve structure except in
hydrogel-like state.26 To address these issues and eﬀectively
control the release of the subnano-sized functional molecules,
we are inspired by the NPCs, but with a seemingly opposite
demand: the expected nanovalves should selectively suppress
the flux of small compounds that can interact reversibly with
valve structure and, meanwhile, are size-dependently per-
meable for other inert cargoes.
We examine the easily handled and cost-eﬀective 3D porous
transition metal precipitates, for example, nano-sized cobalt
basic carbonates (Co-carbonate), to understand how the revers-
ible complexation works for the selective permeability. The
porous structure of nanovalves and the complex bonds
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between metal ions and functional molecules allow us to for-
mulate mathematical model for the semi-quantitative per-
meability evaluation of the nanovalves for the diﬀusion of
molecules that interact with Co2+ centers with diﬀerent stabi-
lity constants. Finally, we present a facile method to fabricate a
NPCs-inspired controlled release system that can be easily
scaled up to the application quantities. We believe that this
proof-of-concept work and scaling-up strategy have great
potential to enrich the selection of controlled release method
and enable various novel designs for applications outside bio-
medicine or drug delivery, for example for feedback self-
healing painting, environmental evaluation, industrial cata-
lysis and modern fertilizer technology.
2. Experimental section
2.1 Ethylenediamine triacetic acid functionalized silica
MCM-41 nanocontainers
The bare mesoporous silica solid (2 g) was fabricated27 and
suspended in 500 mL of dry toluene, to which 0.14 mL of (tri-
methoxysilylpropyl)-ethylenediamine triacetic acid trisodium
salt aqueous solution (45% in water) was added. The mixture
was continuously stirred at 120 °C for 20 h, resulting in
MCM-41 functionalized with ethylenediamine triacetic acid.
2.2 Synthetic procedure and scaling up strategy
A sprayer was used for forming nanovalves on the loaded con-
tainers in large amounts. Typically, 0.1 M Co(NO3)2 solution
(2–3 mL) was sprayed on 2 g of loaded containers followed by
removing salt excess. The same amount of 0.2 M Na2CO3 solu-
tion was then sprayed. The resulting product was sealed for
3-days aging and then introduced in coating matrix for self-
healing corrosion protection.
2.3 Small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) measurements
The transition metal precipitates injected in capillary (1.5 mm
in diameter, Borokapillaren, GLAS) were investigated for infor-
mation about porous structure. SAXS profiles were recorded
under vacuum on a Nanostar instrument (Bruker AXS) using
Cu-Kα radiation with a wavelength of λ = 0.154 nm. A single
photon counting area detector (HiStar, Bruker AXS) was used
at a sample-detector distance of 25.2 cm and a range of scatter-
ing vector q from 0.035 to 0.7 nm−1 was covered. The capil-
laries stood vertically during aging for 1, 3 and 10 days. During
measurement they were horizontal.
2.4 Selective adsorption measurement
To test permeability of the precipitates, a special quartz
cuvette (10 mm width) was designed, as shown in Scheme S1.†
The precipitates or water were confined in a space formed by
upper membrane, lower membrane (MWCO 12 000–14 000 for
both) and inner wall of the tube inserted into cuvette at 1 cm
depth. On the upper membrane, 1 mL of starting solution was
placed. The solution in cuvette was stirred moderately by a
5 mm stirring bar to balance the concentration of interesting
molecules. The solution was monitored using fluorescence
spectroscopy (FluoroMax-4, HORIBA Jobin Yvon). A laser probe
beam was directed into the solution, 2 cm above the bottom
and around 1 cm below the top of the cuvette.
2.5 pH sensitive release
UV-vis spectroscopy (8453 UV-visible spectrophotometer,
Agilent technologies) were applied to determine the release
profile of BTA. 1 mg powder was placed in the bottom of a
small bag, which is made of a screen mesh membrane with
mesh at around 1 µm. Then, buﬀer solution (at pH ≈ 7.4 mL)
was added to the cuvette till the bottom of the bag was
immersed into water. The UV detector focuses into the solu-
tion at 2 cm above the bottom and around 1 cm below the top
of the cuvette. The absorbance of BTA at 275 nm was plotted
as a function of time in order to generate a release profile. The
final concentration of BTA was determined by UV spectroscopy.
Stimulated release of BTA from the containers was accom-
plished by changing the neutral solution with the one with
lower pH value.
2.6 Self-healing anticorrosion analysis
Scanning Vibration Electrode Technique (SVET) measurements
and Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) exper-
iments have been described in our previous work.28
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Characterization of NPCs-inspired controlled release
system
We examined the easily handled, cost-eﬀective and nano-sized
cobalt basic carbonates (Co-carbonate) for nanovalves. Fig. 1a
shows that the NPCs-inspired controlled release system con-
sists of a 3D porous Co-carbonate nanovalve, which is stabil-
ized at an orifice of the ethylenediamine triacetate
functionalized silica nanocontainer (Fig. S1–2†). The nano-
valve, formed by rapid reaction between Co2+ and CO3
2−/
OH−,29 is insoluble in neutral environment but can respond to
pH lowering by dissolution of valve structure (Route 1 in
Fig. 1a). The cargo molecules that complex strongly with Co2+,
e.g. 1H-benzotriazole (BTA, anticorrosion agent, more infor-
mation in ESI†), which complexes with cobalt ions with stabi-
lity constant (log Kstab) > 3,
30 are preferably detained in the
pores of nanocontainers, resulting in the prevention of prema-
ture leakage. The reversible bonds can dissociate in response
to a pH lowering due to the protonation of electron donating
agents,31,32 which enables the nanovalves to release the
entrapped cargo as a feedback to the external trigger (Route 2
in Fig. 1a).
Fig. 1b shows a high angle annular dark-field scanning
transmission electron microscopy (HAADF-STEM) image and
elemental mapping of loaded MCM-41 nanoparticles with
nanovalves at their surfaces. Co-carbonate nanovalves are
undetectable either in STEM or TEM (Fig. S2†) because of
their amorphous phase33 (Fig. S4,† XRD result in ESI†) and
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unstable structure under high energy beam. But the Co
mapping confirms the distribution of the cobalt signal over
the surface of the particles. Besides, the high signal contrast of
carbon distribution between particle surface and carbon grid
underneath confirms the presence of stabilizing agents and
Co-carbonate nanovalves. About 1.7 ± 0.3 wt% of Co content
can be confirmed by energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(EDX). The stabilizing eﬀect oﬀered by ethylenediamine tri-
acetate has been demonstrated in detail in our previous
work,34 we focus here on the selective permeability of diﬀerent
cargo molecules through the Co-carbonate nanovalves.
3.2 Premature leakage study
To examine the NPCs-inspired controlled release system, we
test two pairs of cargoes with comparable sizes but diﬀerent
functional ending groups, namely rhodamine B (15 Å) and
p-coumaric acid (4.5 Å) serving as free diﬀusing molecules,
and calcein (16.5 Å) and BTA (4 Å) as representatives of selec-
tively detained cargoes. The loading amounts of the four
cargoes (by TGA) are 4.2, 13.5, 3.6 and 24.7 wt%, respectively.
Fig. 1c reveals that the nanovalve system leads to a size-depen-
dent leakage of rhodamine B (18% of the loading) and p-cou-
maric acid (40%). For calcein and BTA, which have comparable
molecular size with the former ones, the leakage is substan-
tially suppressed: 0.8% for calcein and 2% for BTA. The nano-
valves are believed to have stronger aﬃnity for the latter two
cargoes because the stability constants for the complexes of
Co2+ with triazole derivatives and iminodiacetic acids35 are
generally in the range of 3–4 and 7–8, respectively, while the
metal-carboxylate complexes are always below 1.36
3.3 Structural analysis of Co-carbonate nanovalves
A small angle x-ray scattering (SAXS) study helps to explain the
performance in premature leakage. Fig. 2a reveals two succes-
sive power-law regimes at the Porod region37 of Co-carbonate
gelatinous precipitates (curve III) after one-day aging, with the
slopes of −2.2 and −2.9. The slopes increase to −2.3 and −3.3
(Fig. 2b) at the end of aging, indicating a precipitate with a
mass fractal regime (df = 2.3) and a surface fractal regime (ds =
2.7). The crossover occurs at K = 0.12 Å−1, corresponding to a
backbone thickness K−1 = 8.3 Å. The most reasonable structure
of the Co-carbonate precipitates can be deduced considering
the conclusion reported by Schaefer and Keefer,38 which is a
3D aggregate with rough pores and fractal backbones. In
addition, measuring the Guinier radius from the initial curva-
ture of the scattering curves39 (Fig. S5,† Guinier regime ana-
lysis) also allows us to determine the radius of gyration of Co-
carbonate precipitates at around 22 Å, which is close from the
pore diameter of functionalized silica orifice (26 Å).
We also referred to Ni-carbonate, Co-phosphate and
Ni-phosphate precipitates (nickel basic carbonates, cobalt
phosphates and nickel phosphates in Table S1,† curve I, II and
IV), which retain their single mass fractal states without any
evidence of conversion to the self-supporting porous struc-
ture,40 as observed in Fig. 2b. Fe-phosphate and Zn-phosphate
samples (iron phosphate and zinc phosphate, curve V, VI) are
surface fractals with unchanged slope values above 3 during
the aging process, indicating that they are just stabilized in a
colloidal state. Their measured zeta-average diameters are
195.5 ± 1.7 and 215.3 ± 1.0 nm. The test for premature leakage
from containers sealed with these structures reveals no retard
for the free diﬀusion of molecules and uncontrollable release
for selectively detained cargoes. We ascribe it to the lack of 3D
porous structure and the mismatch in size between valve and
orifice of containers (Fig. S3†). Furthermore, the larger surface
area (SBET = 75.28 m
2 g−1) but modest surface charge (21.6 mV)
of the Co-carbonate sample confirm its 3D self-supporting
porous structure (Table S2†).
3.4 Models for evaluating the permeability of NPCs-inspired
nanovalves
The question comes after the confirmation of 3D porous nano-
valves: how do the nanovalves act towards diﬀerent cargo
molecules and how to quantitatively evaluate the eﬀect? To
Fig. 1 (a) Schematic representation of components forming the nano-
valve system, mechanism of selective permeability and its pH response.
Lowering the pH value will (1) dissociate the Co2+-cargo complex
bonding and (2) destroy the structure of nanovalves gradually. The two
lower cartoons are modiﬁed from crystal structure of CoCO3 to high-
light the complexation between cargo and nanovalves, as well as acid
induced partial and gradual dissolution of valve structure, and dis-
sociation of Co2+-cargo complex bonding. (b) HAADF-STEM and
elemental mapping images of loaded MCM-41 nanoparticle with nano-
valves at its surface. Silicon, carbon and cobalt element mapping are
presented. Scale bar: HAADF-STEM 50 nm, elemental mapping 100 nm.
(c) Premature leakage of rhodamine B (purple), calcein (yellow), p-cou-
maric acid (green) and BTA (grey) from containers sealed by Co-carbon-
ate nanovalves.
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avoid the interference from container’s interior surface or che-
lating agents, a homemade setup (Scheme S1†) was built for
real-time fluorescence measurement. We began by considering
model (1), as shown in Fig. 3a left, where the transition metal
precipitates set only size-selective barrier for the molecular
diﬀusion. The solute concentration in cuvette as a function of
time can be written as:





where ct→∞ is the final equilibrium concentration, the terms
(1 − e−At) and (1 − e−Bt) represent the fraction of solutes
diﬀused through the upper and lower membranes,41 respect-
ively; erfcðF= ﬃﬃtp Þ corresponds to a modified complementary
error function depicting a simple case of diﬀusion with time t
in one dimension. The values of parameter F belonging to
diﬀerent types of precipitates (Table 1) are semi-quantitatively
evaluated by modeling the eqn (1). The initial concentration of
all solutions above upper membrane is 100 mg L−1, which falls
in the linear fluorescence intensity-concentration range. Fig. 3b
and S6† shows the fitting outcome superposes onto the
measured (normalized with equilibrium concentration) rhod-
amine B concentration, supporting the rationale for model (1).
Provided the weak stability of Co2+-carboxylate complexes,36 the
3D porous Co-carbonate nanovalves serve only as a “chromato-
graphic column filler” to retard the diﬀusion of rhodamine B,
although they exhibit a lag phase longer than 1000 min, a quite
gentle burst phase40 and a high value of F (40.84 min1/2).
Eqn (1) can still fit the experimental data of p-coumaric acid,
yielding lower F values (Table 1), which can be attributed to the
weaker steric hindrance of membranes and precipitates to the
smaller size of solutes. Model (1) matches the diﬀusion profile
of molecules, which easily detach from the divalent metal ion
centers, but cannot reliably describe those which are detained
strongly, and are essential in the selective entrapment oﬀered
by nanovalves. Thus, we developed model (2), illustrated in
Fig. 3a right, where BTA molecules complex strongly with Co2+
centers in porous structure. Again, the concentration signal in
cuvette as a function of time can be expressed as:
cðtÞ ¼ ct!1ð1 eAtÞ 11þ ct!1ð1 eAtÞL
 
ð1 eBtÞ ð2Þ
where L corresponds to the Langmuir adsorption constant.
Eqn (2), which replaces the simple diﬀusion term of eqn (1)
with a residue term of Langmuir adsorption,42 accounts for
the capacity of precipitates to capture the solute molecules.
Accordingly, we modeled using eqn (2) to evaluate semi-quan-
titatively the selective adsorption provided by nanovalves. Co-
carbonate nanovalves in 100 mM obstruct the diﬀusion of
appropriately 97% of BTA (Fig. 3c, curve III), when the starting
concentration is 10 mg ml−1. The value of L obtained from the
fit is 2203.35 ml mg−1, which exceeds other precipitates except
Ni-carbonate. The nanovalves can still detain more than 95%
of BTA molecules from saturated initial solution (∼20 mg
ml−1, curve II). Further changing the concentration of nano-
valves (curve I and IV) illustrates that 1 mM results in only
60% of the BTA being detained (Fig. 3c and S7†), but 1 M can
only improve by 1% the BTA blockage for 100 mM, implying
that 100 mM may be the “saturation limit” for maintaining
eﬀective adsorption. Other molecules that form stable com-
plexes with Co2+ can also be selectively detained by Co-carbon-
ate nanovalves (Fig. 3d), with for example, only 0.5% of the
calcein molecules detected in cuvette. 80% of them, on the
contrary, complete Model (1) diﬀusion when the nanovalves
are replaced by water.
3.5 pH response of NPCs-inspired controlled release system
The pH sensitivity of the composite structure of Co-carbonate
nanovalves is examined in a titration experiment where a
Fig. 2 Porod plots and corresponding slopes of Ni-carbonate (I, Navy),
Co-phosphate (II, Green), Co-carbonate (III, Magenta), Ni-phosphate
(IV, Blue), Fe-phosphate (V, Red) and Zn-phosphate (VI, Black) after
1-day (a) and 3-days (b) aging at room temperature. In the Porod region,
the scattered intensity decays as a power law: I(K) ∼ K-D. Thus, the
fractal dimension is D = −2df + ds where D is obtained from the value of
the slope at the Porod region, df is the mass fractal dimension (0 ≤ df ≤
3) and ds is the surface fractal dimension (2 ≤ ds ≤ 3).
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broad equivalence point recognition criteria (ERC) peak is
observed at pH ranging from 6 to 2 (Fig. S8†), indicating the
nanovalves can be gradually dissolved in response to pH lower-
ing. Fig. 4a shows a flat baseline at neutral environment for
the capped sample, implying a negligible premature leakage
from containers covered by Co-carbonate nanovalves. At pH = 5,
more than 80% of the loaded BTA is released in almost
12 hours. Further lowering the pH value to 2 accelerates the
gush and more BTA (above 90%) comes out due to the protona-
tion of chelating agents.43 Thus, we believe the NPCs-inspired
controlled release system can rapidly and rationally respond to
bulky and microenvironmental pH lowering which usually
results from hydrolysis of trivalent ions (Fe3+ and Al3+) from
defects in steel or aluminum alloy substrates.44
3.6 Scale-up for self-healing anticorrosive application
As a final step towards achieving our goal of scaling up the
NPCs-inspired controlled release system for self-healing appli-
cations, we sprayed in sequence the solution of Co(NO3)2 and
Fig. 3 (a) Scheme depicting the selective permeability for rhodamine B as free diﬀusing molecules in model (1) and BTA as selectively detained
molecules in model (2). (b) The concentration of rhodamine B in cuvette (circle) as a function of time. The mathematical model (solid curves) is con-
sistent with the trend of experimental data when water and Co-carbonate nanovalves are located between two membranes. (c) The concentration
of BTA in cuvette (circle) as a function of time as 1 mM (I), 100 mM (III) and 1 M (IV) of Co-carbonate precipitates are utilized and concentration of
starting solution is 10 mg L−1. Data III and IV are ﬁtted with eqn (2). II represents the case when saturated BTA solution diﬀused through system with
100 mM Co-carbonate precipitates. (d) Calcein is selectively absorbed by Co-carbonate precipitates. The initial lag phase is attributed to the reluc-
tance of calcein diﬀusion through semi-permeable upper and lower membranes.
Table 1 Data derived from theoretical modelling
Fa (min1/2) Fb (min1/2) Lc (mL mg−1)
Water 4.63 2.75
Ni-carbonate 57.89 43.28 8719.33
Ni-phosphate 26.29 18.10 857.84
Co-carbonate 40.84 30.67 2203.35
Co-phosphate 13.87 9.39 528.27
Fe-phosphate 24.01 16.47 600.02
Zn-phosphate 21.91 12.24 583.23
a Case of rhodamine B. b Case of p-coumaric acid. c Case of BTA.
F represents the ability of precipitates to limit the free diﬀusion of the
solute. L is Langmuir adsorption constant depicting the capacity of the
surface to absorb the solute.
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Na2CO3 directly onto the loaded functionalized-MCM-41
powder (up to 5 g), and then integrated the wet grey purple
powder (Fig. 4b) with the water-borne epoxy coating matrix.
Single layer coatings were applied on Al alloy AA2024-T3 plates
for 50 μm wet coating thickness.45
Scanning vibrating electrode technique (SVET) is employed
to detect the current flow caused by corrosion above the artifi-
cial pitting corrosion sites where the local pH lowering has
been experimentally proved.46 Before measurement, we put the
scratched samples in a flowing artificial seawater environment
to remove free inhibitors. Fig. 4c depicts that the corrosion
propagation of the sample covered by hybrid coating incorpor-
ating 5 wt% NPCs-inspired controlled release system (thus
1 wt% entrapped BTA) is obviously suppressed with the anodic
current density being lower than 2 μA cm−2. A dense film
formed by released BTA and copper ions in Al alloy substrate
covers the metal surface, resulting in corrosion termination.47
On the contrary, increasing values can be seen with the
sample covered by blank epoxy and commercial dummy
coating, which contains 5 wt% free BTA. It is obvious that the
eﬀective prevention of the premature leakage from nanocontai-
ners maintains the potential of anticorrosion and enables the
rapid self-healing eﬀect at the corrosion site.
The hybrid coating containing NPCs-inspired system also
responds to acidic microenvironment, as confirmed by electro-
chemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) over a time range of
100 days (Fig. 4d). The impedance measured at the lowest fre-
quency (|Z|0.01 Hz) reflects that the overall corrosion resistance
of the hybrid coatings drops in early immersion time due to
the penetration of corrosive solution and corrosion occurring
at coating/metal interface,45 but gradually increases towards
the initial value in the following days, indicating a smart feed-
back to the microenvironmental pH lowering induced by
minor corrosion. However, there is only a steady impedance
decrease for dummy coatings, implying a gradual defunction
of free BTA. The visual observation of the coated samples from
images taken after 100 days immersion is in good agreement
with the EIS results (Fig. 4e–f ). The pit-like defects and depos-
its of white corrosion products on the coating surface account
for the deterioration of the dummy coating and corrosion
attacks at coating/metal interface. In contrast, almost no
coating cracks or delamination can be observed on the surface
with coating containing NPCs-inspired controlled release
system, which indicates an appropriate fit of the pH sensitive
nanovalves in prolonging the serving time of protective
coatings.
4. Conclusions
Inspired by an eﬀective biological valve system – nuclear pore
complexes, which control the permeability with their 3D
porous structure and reversible complexation with cargo mole-
cules, we formed a novel nanovalve system with sensitivity to
Fig. 4 (a) pH sensitive release proﬁle of BTA from the loaded nanocontainers with Co-carbonate nanovalves. (b) NPCs-inspired controlled release
system fabricated via scaling-up strategy. (c) SVET measurement: the anodic corrosion propagation of the samples covered by blank epoxy coating,
commercial dummy coating and the hybrid coating containing 5 wt% NPCs-inspired controlled release system, in the time range of 12 h. (d) Impe-
dance |Z| measured at 0.01 Hz in a 100 days range for dummy coating and hybrid coating containing NPCs-inspired controlled release system. (e, f )
are images of the samples coated with dummy coating and hybrid coating after 100 days immersion in 1 M NaCl solution.
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external stimuli. We focused in this work mainly on investi-
gating the selective permeability of nanovalves endowed by
their reversible complexation with small functional cargo
molecules and targeted at the encapsulation and controlled
release of angstrom-sized species. Two theoretical models for
the explanation of nanovalve performance were proposed and
confirmed by the experimental data obtained. The nanovalves
exhibit eﬀective control over inhibitor storage and release at
diﬀerent pH range. Finally, impregnation of these nanocontai-
ners into commercial coatings provided them autonomous
self-healing functionality for corrosion protection. The pro-
posed nanovalves can be easily up-scaled to the substantial
quantities for their implementation in other fields requiring
storage and controlled release of small molecular species
outside biomedicine and drug delivery.
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